Leaders

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

The following superintendents were recently certified: Arlin Fenhaus, Rapid City (SD) Elks GC; James Cole, Worthington (Ohio) Hills CC; and Jason Rauk, Royal Oaks CC in Richmond, Texas.

International Golf Maintenance recently promoted four superintendents to regional superintendent positions. Paul Haines was named regional superintendent for the Greater Tampa Bay area. Bill Seigle was named North Florida regional superintendent. Tyler Minamyer and Jeff Miller were named regional superintendents representing East Coast markets.

Larry A. Hanks was named business development manager for the Southeast/Gulf Coast region of ValleyCrest Golf Course Maintenance.

The National Golf Course Owners Association elected two new board members and its officers: Walt Lankau, owner of Stow Acres CC in Stow, Mass., president; Mark Seabrook, Canadian Golf & CC in Ashton, Ontario, vice president; Charlie Birney, owner of Atlantic Golf in Queenstown, Md., secretary; and Meriam Leake, owner of Old Channel Trail GC, in Montague, Mich., was elected treasurer. Bill Aragona, owner of Boulder Creek (Calif.) Golf and CC, and Brian Bridges, owner of Licking Springs Trout & GC in Newark, Ohio, were elected to the board.

Rebecca Evans was appointed marketing communications manager of the Professional Turf & Ornamental group at BASF.

Pursell Technologies named Mary Beth VanLandingham as manager of corporate communications.

Melissa Gaglietti joined BioSafe Systems as the sales director for the aquatics market.

Deaths
Jack Harrell Sr., owner of Harrell Fertilizer, in Lakeland, Fla., died in March at 74. Harrell inherited his father's feed store in 1964. He turned the store into Harrell Fertilizer, serving golf courses and other turf customers in the Southeast and abroad. Superintendents often sought Harrell for his advice.

Let us know about your people on the move. Send information/color photos to Golfdom's Frank Andorka at 7500 Old Oak Blvd, Cleveland, 44130. Fax information to 440-891-2675 or e-mail to fandorka@advanstar.com.

NOTABLE ACHIEVERS

Jacobsen announced the winners of several awards. The company awarded Pacesetter Awards to Mike Drury of Delta States Turf in Baton Rouge, La.; Jeff Mullins of Sun Turf in St. Paul, Minn.; Mike Skiera of Golf Ventures in Lakeland, Fla.; Paul Hebling of Malvesse Equipment Co. in Hicksville, N.Y.; Rick Baker of Baker Vehicle Systems in Macedonia, Ohio; and Ron Moore of Jacobsen E-Z-GO, Bermuda Dunes, Calif. Jacobsen's Dealer of the Year Awards went to Delta States Turf in Baton Rouge, La.; Bob Ladd & Associates in Memphis, Tenn.; Baker Vehicle Systems in Macedonia, Ohio; Kilpatrick Turf Equipment in Boynton Beach, Fla.; Steven Willand Inc. in Brookfield, Conn.; and Wilfred MacDonald Inc. in South Hackensack, N.J. Kilpatrick Turf Equipment also received recognition with the Top Volume Award.

Irrigation is a major investment...

Be Sure.

Professional members of the American Society of Irrigation Consultants have passed an extensive peer review and qualification process. Working with an ASIC member gives you the confidence that a highly-qualified irrigation consultant is on the job, helping to protect your interests and your investment.

Contact ASIC to find a consultant near you.